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Ghana
PRAYER REQUEST FOR
THE MONTH:

 O LORD, REMEMBER
SENEGAL

The 2012 Ghana Camp meeting took place on Akplaku Hill,
Accra between August 26 and
September 9, 2012. The camp
meeting had as its theme: The
Goodness and Glory of Godli-

Port-Novo

Bayo Adeniran
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THE APOSTOLIC
FAITH
CAMPGROUNDS
ROAD, ANTHONY
VILLAGE, LAGOS,
NIGERIA

The Apostolic Faith, Port Novo, Benin Repulic turned
twenty five this year. To
mark this silver jubilee, WECA Headquarters considered
it necessary to send a team
there to felicitate and encourage them. The Mission team
was led by Sister Rachael Fakorede.. Other members of
the team were Brothers Peter
Atoe and Femi Abiodun
Four services were held on 23
September in a beautiful almost completed church building at The Apostolic Faith
Church, Port Novo.
Sister Fakorede admonished
Pastors, Ministers and the
general workers at the Prayer
Room on the need to keep
the standard of the church

SE PTE M BE R
ness.
This year Camp meeting was
a classic example of cooperative effort
within WECA: There
were 25 ministers,
choristers, workers
and other delegates
rom Nigeria; 16
from the Republic of
Benin; 5 from
Niger Republic, and 66
from Cote D‟Ivoire.
Ministers and all workers worked together in
one accord and God
prospered the concerted effort.

high. After the Opening
song and prayers, the elementary department acted a
play, mimicking the pioneering missionaries that started
the work. They portrayed
how they held street meetings and house-to-house
evangelism. The Devotional
service was led by Sister
Fakorede and she preached
on “Working towards Eternal Life”. The sermon was
followed by a long prayer
session which was richly
blessed. There were 6 people saved, 1 person baptised
another one healed.
At 2:30pm, a meeting was
held where past leaders and
workers were decorated.
There were eight men and
two women. A drama was
also staged which showed
how Deborah, a girl that
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The combination of seekers
willing to pray to get results,
dedicated altar workers committed to helping until seekers
pray through and the presence of the Holy Spirit to inspire and keep seekers on
their knees generated a deluge
of blessings.

was dead for three days was
raised from the dead. Deborah‟s mother later testified to
confirm that the story is real.
The miracle sparked off revival in Port Novo.
At 6:00pm, there was a musical concert that featured familiar tunes and orchestration
such as “The Lord is My Shepherd, „Everytime I Feel the
Spirit‟‟ and „‟I Cannot Forget
the Day‟‟. The program ended
at 8:10pm. A short address
was given by Brother Peter
Atoe after which another session of prayer took place.
Attendance during different
services are as follows: Sunday
School 602, Devotional Service 688, Decoration Service
432, Musical Concert 804.
We can truly say of Port Novo, there was joy in the camp.
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new auditorium with classical
musical facilities was laid on
September 20, 1996 by Late
Rev. J. O. Soyinka and members of the then Board of
Trustees.

appointed the Regional Overseer for Abuja Region in 2010.
He worked day and night to
see to the completion of the
work, the result of which is
the finished building.
The Superintendent General of
The Apostolic Faith Mission
worldwide, Rev. Dareel D.
Lee was the leading Minister at
the dedication service on 1
September 2012.

The foundation of the first
church building was laid by
then Africa Overseer, Late
Rev. J. O. Soyinka on Nov. 25,
1988. Subsequently, the
Church was dedicated on
March 18, 1990.

Following the vacuum created
by the demise of Rev. Soji
Olamijulo, Rev. E. A. Adeniran
was appointed to take over.
He assumed office with the
burning desire to complete the
work his predecessor started.
Within a short time, the auditorium was roofed. This
sparked off a great revival in
the district. Incidentally, the
then Africa Overseer, Rev.
Paul O. Akazue, who supported the Abuja project tremendously, was
soon called to
glory. Thus,
the mantle
fell on Rev.
Adeniran as
District Superintendent
for West and
Central Africa (WECA).

The foundation stone of the

Rev. Aaron O. Olamijulo was

The Apostolic Faith in Abuja
began in a humble way at No 1
Kaolack Street Zone 1, Wuse,
Abuja in the living room of
Brother Soji Tumi Olamijulo of
blessed memory in September
1987.

The New Church at Jabi,
Abuja

Our greatest investment is not
in Buildings but in our people.
While buildings will grow old,
we secure the future of this
glorious gospel in the hands of
our priceless jewels.
We have a GOSPEL that lasts!

A Children Orchestra Performance During the Musical Concert

Monthly Prayer Retreat
The monthly prayer retreat for
September was held at Anthony
on 22 September 2012 between
6am and 9am. Attendees were
admonished to guard jealously the
godliness in their hearts. Satan
wants to steal the most precious
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thing in the heart – purity. The
best weapons to employ are the
Blood of Jesus and the name of
Jesus Christ which must be called
from a pure heart to make it avail.
These weapons would open all
doors. Attendance included peo-

ple who were not regular comers
to the Church. After the prayers,
some senior Ministers were privileged to dedicate a Church bus for
the use of Ikorodu branch Church.
Glory be to God.

